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Rink News.The Acadian.
A fast bat onesided fame of heel*

ey was played on Thursday evening £ 
oi last week between the Victorina and 
Port Williams, resulting In a victory 
for the home team. The game stalled 
at 8 o’clock. One.of the Victorias 
was late in arriving and the play be
gan with six oi their men only on the 
Ice. In one minute irons the start the 
Victorias netted the puck and they 
scored twice more in the next four 
minutes. Two more goals were put 
to their credit during the ball. In the 
IsHt part of the half the play raged 
fierce around the Victorias’goal which 
was stoutly defended. The half end
ed 5—0 in favor of the Victoria». In 
the second half Bares shot a goal for 
the Victorias from nearly the whole 
length of the ice one minute after the 
face-yff. This half waa very last. The 
Victorias scored five more goals, but 
the Port Williams boys—although 
they put up a plucky game—failed to 
net the puck. The game ended tl—o 
in favor oi the Victoria». Mr. Daniels 1 
relereed quite satisfactorily.

The Shamrock» defeated King's 
Ooltegeloan interesting game oi hock
ey at Evangeline rink on Tuesday 
evening. The first goal was scored 
by the Shamrocks within a minute 
after the iace ofl. Shortly after the 
visitors also scored. An accident to 
one of the King» College plsyera re
duced their team toaix men, and their 
opponents put off one of their men to 
even up matters. The college bo/s 
failed to score again In the flrat half 
while the Shamrocks placed four more 
goals to their credit. The half ended 
5—1 in favor of the home team. In 
the second hall the Shamrocks bad 
pretty well their own way, making 
seven more goals. The visitors suc
ceeded in securing one more goal and 
the game ended la—a in favor of the 
Shamrocks. J, Bates, Acadia ’08, 
refereed the game.

Dalhoeele defeated Acadia in a fast 
game oi hockey at Evangeline rink* 
Wednesday evening, by a score of 
8-io. Acadia took the lead in the firpt 
half which ended $ to 4 in favoi of that 

in the second half Dalhoneie
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"There have been a great many Green Hat# worn in 
New York, during the past six weeks, especially in Soft 
Felt Style# and manufacturers have found difficulty in 
meeting the demand."- New York Clothier and Furnisher 

of January, 1909.

Ilace.

«Local Happenings.
Nominations next Tuesday.
College exams, begin ou Monday

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. H. Borden Monday evening,
Jan. nth.

Probably no game of hockey be# 
been talked so much «bout as the 
game to-night between the Woltvllle 
Hockey Team end the H. C. A.

Mayor Webster, oi Kentville, has 
been asked by ■ large number of 
citizens to retain the office for another 
year, end has consented to be again 
nominated.

Cranberries—io- cents a quart—at 
Smith de Bianor's,

Collections have recently been made 
of the

British and Foreign Bible Society.
The total «mount contributed wee
*59-55-

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Board of Tisde will be held 
in the Court House, Kentville, Jan.

/69th, at 1 .jo o'plvck. All ere invited 
to attend.

Mr. F. W. Woodworth in getting 
materiel ready for the erection of a 
fine residence on Linden avenue next 
to the residence of Dr. Tufts. Work 
will begin as soon as spring opera.

Choice Hams, Bologna and Bacon 
at Smith & Bishop #.

Two or three persons cso be accom
modated with comfortable board,
Large, warm tpows, pleasantly situât 
ed. Bath room, with hot and cold 

’ water end very mpderate terms.
Mas. MaçPouoall, Mein Street 

An exchange of pulpits has been 
arranged for in the Wolfvllle churches 
next Sunday morning. Rev. David 
Wright will preach in the Baptist 
church, Rev. E. D. ^Webber in the 
Methodist church end Rev. E. B.
Mo .re in the Presbytérien church. Canning Items.

S AW,-*-««, oli0,..d Cionli|g D|—", l(Mkl„„
JJJ* . Uy, ' , u y , w.rfl with intereittollie next qu.rter
Ï Vm r a 7 , t P.rm IP »■-">. -I •». Or.nd Ulvl.lon
P, r held .. b. A.r. ul.u- l F.m * „„„ „„ Tu«..l.y,
at Tiuro, on Jan. 8th and 9th. Mr.r;;r.i:rrri*r: —*
pou.0.. .»d 'wq“L7,; !.. Cox.

A full line of Freah and Salt Fish w, Kathleen Stnrk.
always on hsnd at Smith & Bishop »- R 8.-Mis# Deborah Crowell.

Mr. I. 8, Boetes lia»• eevered his A. R. S.—Whitney Paiker. 
connection with Mr. O. A. Crozier and F, B.-Miwa Belle Patrlquio. 
expects to reopen business abortly, Trews,--Mis» Stella Unto»,
when lie will be pleased to give the Chsp.-Rev, Dr. Crowell, 
best attention to all order* entrusted Cond,—Lewie Parker, 
to him for up to date custom tailor- A. Cond.—Miss Jennie Ella, 
log, in the meantime soy of his old 1, 8,—Athlon Rooney. • 
customers who wish to consult biro 0.8, Henry Potter, 
may do so at hie residence. x P- W. P.—Mr*. Emerson Bigelow

r .... ur r* r Mr. Malcolm McBride bad the mis-

U. «.Ill b. b.ld Tburrfxy, Jxo. *#b, „ ,h, n bll b,„d
it yy> .t »b. bmr of CbU
bol.» A «" .Ilh. «« ** B1,„kho,„ „ j*,
b.,. I. re.jilc.Uit .. burtM. ol lm Mr M(f ,, T|uro .„„d.

Esüzz s# m *•* —* « •<«
th.,.m..««ln«ln.««d ol .b.joih. • “ .„ch,.,.d pul-
.1 , o'clock .1 M,c. H. Colllo. t||u ,„h K„ Jwph „„ 9un.

Cell up 'Phone 6s. We ere always morning, the tenth Inst, 
at your service. Smith & Bishop. Mr, William Rsud, who has a good 

rhcdcctbol Wllll.bi Pocler, one po«lllon «■ l.ocl .urv.yc.rlti Watt.it 
ol tbc oldcil re.Ideate of Berwick, C.o»de, le rnnkln* » short flirt to hits 
took piece suddenly et hie home at wile end family.
that place on Saturday morning last, Mrs. Nathan Loonier - sod three 
lie got up in the morning and seemed children have moved up from Halifax 
to be in hie usual health, but shortly to join Mr. Loomer, who is now in 
afterwards passed sway. He w#a employ of Mr. R. D. O. Harris, 
barn seventy-eight years ago, and Mrs. Wentworth Sheffield has gone 
lived all his lifetime on the farm which to Truro to spend the winter with her 
had been bis father £ His wile died daughter, Mies Nellie Sheffield, 
many ye»r» ego. Miss Laura Jean Eaton, and Mr.
X. ' tasK&mW. Ma\v Devleon each won a prize of
tbs second feme In the N, t. VI. , hl-„dKa|, hlbl, lbc p,|»e

“ ™ y, i!.' »T« COOIMI on soy cbsfscl.r In lb. I..I

SJSÜTJTw?ZXSS£ tizszr * M“"'’
Club, Wednendny jilgh lbs <7lb Th, Cl„„l bocbty w.trt lo 
" ly- Kentville .. S.tu.d.y snd pl.vrf .«
HrSbÏ7£ »•- «II» ">• Kentville

«bn :(.M. ». thTs vl ^teb. ^ *......- “ «"

{.son's II».., ... ÏÏS’ T». 'l«.n Ill.nkb.rn, «bobs.

u. use slag, u L u] r,i,„d. snd r.letlve. In

ANDLook at our new styles in 
the following makes

-
XWestern Nova Scotia 

Hockey League.
A western Nove Scotia hockey lea- 

formed last Friday night at 
DertMt#uth, consisting of Lunenburg, 
Wotfvllc, Windsor, and the D. M. C. 
A. of 1 irtmoulh. The following of
ficers ere elected: —

CLEARANCE SALE‘Howes’, ‘Suffolk’ 
‘Buckley.’ 1

for Two WeeksPrêt lent—H. 

Vioepieeldenf— V. W. M

9M
W. Hewitt, Dart-

oger,

-,W. E Regan,

The schedule is made np «» follows, 
thé games to be played in the rink 

e first named team:— 
menburg-D. B. C. A.. Jan. as. 
indeor-WoHvlile, Jan. «7.
B. C, A.-Lunesburg, Feb. 4.

..IfvillatWIndHor, Feb, 5.
These clubs are live organizations 

comi-oaed Of members interested In 
amateur sports, The teams are good 
exponent» of the winter game, and 
the game» are sure to be close end ex 
citing. The winner# 01 the l.unen 
burg-D. B. C. A. and Wollvllle-Wind- 
»or gams» play off at Dartmouth. The 
league winner h-s » challenge in foi 
the Hull trophy,

MtaelS, Cragg Broa, of Halifax, 
have donated • trophy lo be played 
for, the only cdhdltlou attacked being 
that the league will use only thy Red 
Dot’ puek, Tble they have decided 
to do. , ‘

Our Stiff Hats are made, specially for young 
men’s wear as well as for the middle 

age and older men.

4 m at
T

■ J. E. HALES & CO.
Cage In nil the Newest Oolorei

SEE POSTERS.WOLFVILLB.GREEN, OLIVE, BROWN.
Come early and get a better selection from 

the newest Hat Creations.
Hutchinson’s

C. H. BORDEN Express 
& Livery.

lied the «cote .nd took tbo lend, 
A cedi, eooo evened up th. mo» end 
tb* teaui. got .Itérait, goal*, until lbe 

nlood eto ». Dllbonate then

I

WOLFVILLE. Ml*» Rosamond M. .Archibald. M. 
Smith College, will tutor In— 

sod college

Mi M. II. Em try iatoglve a muai- 
cal ircltal at Berwick on Wednesday 
evening ol next week, aaalated by
local lalwtt.

took the lead scoring two more goal*. 
There waa good Individual play on 
both teams, but Acadia had the better 
combination. Mr. Smith, of Windsor, 
waa the referee. Quits a large num
ber ol person* weie in attendance el 
the game.

UP-TO-OAT* N eVEMY WiSPitT.
UuvklHi-itU, Baroiiuhaa, Hlnglw ami Double Oairiagea. OimmI llorwaa; Oar 

Driverai Fair Vrluea Twutia at all Traîna and IkaiU. Baggage curvfully Lranaf 
wl. Hoarding Stables. Telephone No 68,

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtTVILlC, N. S.

in all 
preparatory

A..
liai«•temmtsty
bramhes.

Misa Fyke, of Kentville, baa start 
ed a dancing cleaa here which met 
for tlie first time Tuesday evening In 
Oddfellows' Hall.

A banquet la lo he given at the 
Waverley House on Friday evening 
hy the Canning Band and the firemen.

Hockey.
Lwer» of hockey in Wolfvllle and 

vicinity, and there are not a few. will 
be amply natUhvd in their deal re to 
ate good hockey this winter. The 
Wolfvllle Hockey Club will do their 
heal to thl* end. The officer* of this 
club art:

Mayor Black, Hon, Pre*.
A. I. Daniels, Pres.
W. C B. Harris, Vic* Pre». '
A. M Young, Secy. Tra*».
The club has at the present time a 

membership of twenty-five. This num 
her includes many of the business 
men of the town and it la hoped that 
many more will Join, eventually mak
ing the club an Athletic Association 
with dub rooms snd stbiitlc ground# 
-something which thia town ffreally 
needs. The club's finsncea are In 
good shape, 80 far the club'a schedule 
of game* is ■* follows;

Wolfvllle va. If, C, A., Jan. aand. 
Windsor va. Wolfvllle, Jan 17th, 
Wolfvllle va. Canning, Jan. aytli. 
-Wjllvllle vs. Windsor, Feb. 5II1. 
Yarmouth v*. Wolfvllle, Feb, 8th. 
Wollvllle v*. Kentville, Feb. nth, 
The game* with Windsor (8ws#. 

silkas) era games in the N. 8, W. 
H. League for the Cragg Broa. trophy 
In which these two teams together 
with Lunenburg and I be D. B. C. A., 
of Dartmouth, compete. Beside the 
game* named above, teams from Yar
mouth, Lunenbuig and U. B. C. A., 
are expected to play here, dates ol 
which will be given (star.

Miss Annie Woodworth was at her 
home at Ayleaford I set week attend
ing the 50th s.inlv 
nag* of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Woodworth, Mr snd Mrs, 
Woodworth's family of eight children 
are all living, and all were present 
except Mettra, Charles and Noble, of

Place for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner. Wolf- 

ville One acre of land, all In orchard, 
with Is'ge comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings.' Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken *jno 
worth ol spplf# in one seaaon.

17 Apply to
Mus KnwAHt» Hknnksskv,

On the premise».

X- \1
-Under the new management Evaa- 

geliue rink I» flourishing rapidly. 
The ice is in fine condition thle win 
ter. the best for several years. The 
rink la patronized by many persons 
from the university, the town and 
the surrounding country. There la a 
new retinrent in the building. A 
great Improvement, lately Introduced, 
is a f allery running the whole length 
of the building on one aide. The curl 
ing rink is now used since the club 
has been organised. With the skat
ing, hockey practice and games the 
Ice is In use moat oi the lime.

The rink waa open for skating le#t 
night. The Wolfvllle bend was in 
attendance, and the ice wee In splen 
did condition. Quite a large number 
of persona were present.

A good game of hockey I» expected 
to-night when the town team and the 
H. C. A. teem.

Kidney Troubles
PROM THE LIVER

C5mS.UvI« iteh/Jy KkW, 

s^p^e eeerM asfa* ee fiver and To Let.• ,-4«'

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

til 4mU>i or LimMMM, Beta IrC..,Toronto.

A pleasantly situated cottage 
the Episcopal church. Wolfvllle. 

Apply to,
Du. Ano*kw W, Barbs.

YOUR WELL-DRESSED RIVAL 
ran be beaten "down-end out" II you 
rely on our

■up.rlatlv. Tailoring.
Quality, Style, W«wkm«n»hlp our 
three winners Don’t get lost or 
woozy-we'll eld you with fit. lash-

wyer* io0' °ur 8ty,e* *nd ff°°d* ",0
unma’chsblt !

Wolfvllle, 15 Oct., 08.

FOR SALE.
House, barn and smell orchard 

Highland avenue, the prooerty 
Isle lesldence of 1‘rof. E. W. Ha 

Apply to E 8. Ckawi.kv,
Aug. 5, '08, e Solicitor, Wolfvllle.

-

, J. H. Glhkead. MiseM* City, B. C,

», eared kw. jhare .Uo wd tkw 
with »eed weh.*

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Mobefcrvatlon».

To the ordinary, unexpende<l, civil
ized mind it would appear to be a 
rather impudent recreat ion tor an un
official citizen to go around town 
whispering lo tax-payers’ ears, •!• 
your taxe» all paid? If not wk would 
•Ike to help you.' Ahem! Wei

One of these impudent philanthro
pists has been extensively engaged ol 
late doing Just thl# kind ofcsnveaelng.
He called upon e well-known gentle
men who live# upon Acsdl# street end 
made this generous statement, 'I eo- 
tlce that your taxe» ere aot quite all 
paid, end as wk want to send Ford 
beck to finish hie work,' wit would 
like to help you pay'—III A sudden 
explosion occurred juat here and the 
conversation ended.

If this particular and highly refined 
eUctioneei, end able financier, would 
devote bis spare moment# to attending 11 
to hie own business the chances are 2 
that quotations from Well »u<*t £ 
would lead better. It le hardly Istijf 
tint such big financial gnsa eh 
be terned loose in a purely civic con
test. It hardly gives other people a

H. PINEO.
rxFSter opho/a/v. 

WOLFVILLB. NEW

MEAT MARKET.>1Christmas After- 
ught and a New 

Year’s Business Fro- 
eoiltlon.

I Writo If you wUh an sppolnlnnil either 
at your home or hla.L Having o|M>ned up in the alors re 

ueiitly occupied hy K. J. Porter 
we are premred to supply euatom 
era with all klnda ofTo Let.

F. J. PORTER,nlstiaes here twit one. a year)
4hd#ye ChHMBMM le.

tplrala inf the ooldea Mule, -net leer.
FRESH & SALT MEATSThe house and premises of Mrs. 

Edwin DeWoll, at east end of town. 
Can he rented on eeey terme for win
ter month#. Apply to

E. 8. Crawi.RV,
Holicltor, Wollvllle, 

or to J. E. DkWch.1», Halifax, N. 8. 
Wolfvllle, Nov. 17. ’08, tf.

Lloeneed Auotloneer,
WULKVILLK, N. H.

Will hamfter aoeopt call# to sell in any 
|wrb of the county.

Mlnsrd'e Uniment Cures Garget in
Ce we.

Chickens, Geese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.
Kgg# waii’ud at lilghsst market prluos.

:w.'inr^sgvW.r;
„i of your wsaeelne as# been re.
BMriH^mffimMMrifeBiare worth.T«tWMa«l“*I,: I g

f. B. FLCADWCU
: Job Bookbinder

L E, DUNCAN50N.ê
i Telephone No. 70 -4 11

WOLPVILUL N. •.
( M-Keen# Block)y of the mar-

HOLLYI HOLLYI

M18TLET°E.
Gut riowers and 

Fatted Fiants far Xmas

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

leulnee lh*t ere net 
peer Judgment,.<

LARKE’5 I
w..- c“,‘ ktk* ?

æÊÊMWsÊmmMm
returned to Kent ville. telned a sum of money and a veluahlt-

Mr*. Annie KM# and daughter1 P»P»r and bore the name of the owner. 
Jennie, an- spending « few days with I Finder will please leave with Tits 
relative» at Sheffield Mills. Acaoiam snd be rewarded

1 •ALB ROOMS
iWUhdtf sud Bwt le lhe

Prevleeee,T

Uv - - 'A&£-.■/'-« -
. • \

The time has bet n, no doubt, when 
oyer-

officious meddler to go around offering 
to pay other people's taxes, upon the 
condition that a vote should be cast 
ea we dictate; but to-day, while there 
are comments, they ere those of pity 
end sorrow.

WEEKLY
it was considered emert for Wagons, Hameoe,

#t <t. SCOTIA FARM DAIRYasst-
T» 4M Jlreyleet.,

of Canning, N. 8 Mise Redien I» an
plftihvd violinist, one of severs

s who have proven exceptloaal- 
jy talented mealcal pupil» of Mount 
Allison. She will no doubt fill her 
new poaltlon au

J. Rufus SlBPi, Proprietor
—Uriah Heep aeema to be very busy 

again. Uriah we* a very 'bumble' 
man with a child-like smile, while the 
palms of hie hands 
camy. Uriah says he baa a ttroper- 
■nee candidate in the field tor 
•end everyone laughs, ' Uriah le a 
greet authority upon temperance ques
tion a—1 end everyone laughs/ Urfhb 
is a sort of Finance Minister, end he 
gate hie financial reports printed in 
Kentville. He says be doe. thia be 
cause there la no Baptist printer In 
town—'an4 everyone laughs.’ Tie 
chances are that Uriah will hot prove 

ea How

A number of MWT QUALITY MILK 
AND OIUCAM.

I.unvn outer* at Mr*, Hutehlnwm'a. 
telephone exuhange, or telephone No p 
et Fort William» “

y-
ACCIDENTSOermen' don't prevent 

g Hauer Kraut.' Von 
c. per pound at Smith

of Tiade met on Wed 
if. but 

ngs In

«Id Md
woof awp eioKe

HARD COAL.ned lately, several of 
the slippery condition 

From 15.00 to g*s oo
d go a long way towaid# 
Krtor'e bill and leave 
r lor time lost, the rsU 
company one of the

1 if you
of

PAROID ROOFING At Wolfvllle..■aaft1,1 Schooner# "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now dlijdiarglng all sizes. I«ant chance 

' of obtaining Coat at Special Price# direct 

from vessel,

Building Let» for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting 00 Victoria Avenue 

1 street, running enei and 
the hill (King street, 

conveniently and bean- 
i in the centre of the

I AooMeet Co.ing at 7 .to 
the annuel 
be rece.ved,

r^.zv
and the newo’ tOLAII». aeawr-

'Fhe lota are 
tlfutly altnatrsd

Lend goo# Air and vlewe delight- 
ful Apply to

MM I». OUO.WgZ

Ind-bud to tbl. ofltce BURGESS & CO.so able a minister of «• greatly by making
Mr. Fielding. It ia dollars end dough 
nut* that it would pay to get thea

AND OMATHë
-At Kent ville, Jam 141b 

“ ‘ ' 11, aged 80 years.

Wnlfvfile. July 81, 1908.

U

....*to

You have an opQdt timity of purchasing 0 few

Manicure Sets, Shoving Sets 
and Toilet Articles at Cost.

I"* v - „
We wish to clear out what remain# 

of our Xmas Stock.

F. C. CHURCHILL •>
AOAOIA PHARMACY.

WE ARE 
QUITE RUSHED
with Repair Work, but 

there is always room 
for wort.

eo
We are expert* In Watch, 

Cluck and Jcwelery Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in this line 
and have It

PROPERLY

PROMPTLY
attended to.

No job too ginail to re
live the most careful st
ation, noue su large that 

we can nof take care of 
them satisfactorily.

••
4. R. WEBSTER.
Optician A Jeweler

Hewing muolilne needle# tifle, 
per duseii.


